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, WINTHROP COLL£Ge 
' ' ROCK HILL. S. c, 
TOL. U. NO. 1 
The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTH:{OP COLLEGE 
NOTICE! FACULTY CDMM1TTE£ 
APPROYESREGII.ATIONS 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
. THE :!.~~r~rNIAN I BLUE SPECTATOR I ,-...::'.":: .. .,, .. "" 
Dla:rtDa' the Recul&r 8Halon 'l'he Offlda1 0rpn of &he Studmt. B::,«J Of - · • the but:~ staff of The Joholon• 
wtDthrop Oollese, The &outb CVollm COilete tor women Beptember'I here aptn, and wlth It fan wm pleue leave lhrlr names 
= =· ~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:: = i:: =~~= ::m~' :;:,~~I': :'!u!:. =~~:. =::.' :-.: Service De1ired ii Service Given by 
AdnrUltq Rata OD AppllcaUon :~~i:: ::. :~n::ou~ ~~!';'I'-"'- · -------->II · COX & POLK GARAGE 
Dla1ICl .. aecGOd~ &1~ter~bttln21ac:'~ ~ Ael or llan:b I, .. , Plrtt of all n han bard.lJ bJt tbe 
• - ... .., ..... ..... or <be ....... I n;._ Of A lf_:J In u..:.t_ I 
Member ot Boutb Carollm. PrHs Auoctatlon man who wrote DI'. Pbe.lps to ut 111/UJ IIIAIU DIIOJII ---
--------------------1 whHhtt she ahOOld 'ffW her ahln-lall 
f.DITOlllAL ffAFF 1n or out. , , , ADd to the Wttk (Off. Stpt. 11 : 
er~ltir;\~~~~~~~~~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:=e~ :.t:;~§:f ~j § ::":;::.~~· :~~i:-=~:. 
• BUSINESS STAPF on • • . Tbe SOphomoru kick about Jl'ttl quite at home lmmedlaU!IJ, 
~~~~l?:~l?Jtf~~~~~1?X?.il~~ S::~f!.~~1 ~~:::~:::~1:·:Y:~:: 
INSURANCE 
See ua for all your Life, Fire and Casualty 
In1urance 
lla'Ol.'l'EU hocne to m.amma: ~1 came, 1 i,aw. 1 on lnto lbe Orut BeJOnd-Unh'ft'SitJ, 
Harriet. Pinley, Dot. ?unnln,-, Am.tie Rol@nblum, Vlrstnta McKelthen.. l'lorence dJd not conquer." · •, With tbe mat But Haton tel11 me othervtae. So .1 
PJchbollrs, lh,y PhllllPI, Anna P1ltl, Isabel Ke.kin, Hattie Ortt:ne 1upper lOnlJM The Johnaonian 1taff t.aJr:e the void lO lbe cantffn anli ply 
FIRST INSURANCE AG~ NCY 
~~~~qu:.-J::.0 ~Ma~=/•J_~.,~ ::.re lOa ':im':k .:: ~~e:;: It Wllb ciioco!A.e ke cttam conea. u 
------.,..-,
0
- .-Y-, -.UTBMll- - -E&-,.-.-.,-.,------11,.nd thelr dlnner-parUes are famoua..: m:;~01':1:, dlsap::ean,. l'----------------·----j 
============== =======J:!:':~a~;::: r:'!::~~u: ch~:::ll:;1~;1=~~~ ~ai:=~= 
RATTING tun beln1 a ahadow when t.here'1 lmprnalon. Am distracted b 
Nexl ThurMfay and Friday F reshmen will undergo what has notblnfr to ahadow" <Bisi.er llotar)''1 at door netahbon llnclnl' allchU:, ~ 
in 8<\me cases become an ordenl-rntting, It need not necessarily Lbe tUveralt:, o:mNortb c.rouna Lb.ls ~ more than a:t&htJy 0,r ke:,. 
be made~ ordeal, however. It can be just as much Cuu for both =:., B~bh:t bt.e:? 1~-:~te ~ ,·e WOWd be lbe wt to obJffl lf I hadn't 
Freshmen and Sophomores if some of the "rites" which have l)e.. pn,tau that lhe tan'l able to do 0: heard U'l!le llltues 1n D1Y lntancy. 
come customary are omitted. . earthly thing, The Journal la alreadl caaM:,oe1':':.orna~u!!iiOOC:,, ";~d=~ 
Last year 7e heard many wild tales (probably many of them tn poaeaaJon or aome lovd!' pot:tl')' me Imm.at~ rrwunen. 8o I call forth 
~ictitiou~) about s uch ha~-raising ~tunts as tarring a~li feather- =ln~~J;';,; p: ~.":°;.;; !:! pettmptortl:,, "'Pi~ down, Rat.ti" Dead 
mg orgies, tobacco-&plttmg contests, and soap..chr.wm,? ~prees. of .Roclt Hill lhta year. Ho h dlen.."'e fol.Iowa m:, reqUfft and I be&ln 
Let's be a little le88 drastic this year. they'll chan,e their minds!~ ~~ ~ to rear I..,e acared the poor mue thlnp 
Everyone agnes that it's right to put the Freshmen to many MAasinJ.I ll atUI floatl.nz around the to death. Then the d:,or open, and a 
tests before they are allowed the freedom of our venerable campus ~pua despite the atwcUool 1n Ne• h~ a,:"~ vt1'Y iUanlfled bead. 
along with our venerable Sopl,omo~. But it's ~II in a s~i~t. of fun !:;,;: : ':U:!!nl:!:~ ~11 hawe you too.!~~ ee-:!r~: 
ao, Freshmen and Sophomores, bnng your sportmg spmts .,Jongl "Med" on the campu ; ellftday &i'ter- dlu.ppean. In a minute the 11nfin1 
with you and go into it in a b ig way. noon. a moat nmutahte fllltor wu •t.uta apln. 
IWlered up to aec:ond fh.."'Or South dur• I btttn to ttalize that de:t!)lte my 
COULD WE HA VE KEYS? ~ that time . . . . Au. Miu Auld about own oplnk.n of D11 ualted IOPhomore 
Son_1e of us w~uld like to have the ~rivilege ?f locking. o~r ~~~~~U:r ~ ~~~~e~ ~~-= :~:~ ~r ~~:t~u!.i~aln on1, 
rooms if we so desire .. Although rz:iost of us d~ no~ hke to admit 1t, ., 7•1 JX,Und aon, born at 2 .,, . m. Mon- -
still there is an occasional theft m the dor m1t,.mes. We feel that d&y mornlna. ow- unanlmow aunea- ATTENDS SUMMER SCHOOL 
if we had keys a double privilege would be enjoyed: We ourselves lion for a name: Paul M~bray Wheel- Dr. O. o. N•uda!n attended aummer 
could enjoy a greater sense 0~ security while we are away from er, Jr .•.. Encourqinr nows: Brttlsh =:!;!tS:!~!7!:::r; where 
our roo~ for any length of ~tme; and w~ ":ould thereby remove :c~:!: ~ ~==~ tor thml weeta. e wort 
temptation from weaker, eully-te?1pted md1v.iduals. . . and Dr. K1nard ...,. uiat. u tu u he 11e allo attended a Reaerve 0111cen· 
A, a safety measure-such u m case of sickness, fire, elc., it can mnember, It ha.m"t ratne..i on a AleoclaUon board meeua, in A\la.nta, 
would be a simple matter to supply our matrons or board mem- "Blut-Une-Sunda)""' for fort:, ye.n. where be ane a ta:.: o-.i the .. DlveJop-
ben (oi' both) with either a duplicate key or a master key. - - :':.:'e~~r~A.;,.:::/!'o:1~ 
COLORED BLOUSE&-THEN WHAT? 
COlll.lDander of the 4th Corpe Area. 
.We Welcome You 
Back to Winthrop 
and Rock Hill 
WHEN YOU WANT GIFTS FOR MEN, 
LET US SERVE YOU 
HOVIS CLOTHIERS 
"Colored blouses may be worn," said the bulletin boards: and 
immediately the campus broke out in a ruh of bright green and 
orange anJ ),·el!ow plaids . ..After pleading all ..these years for colored 
blouses, we show our appreciation by wearing the colors a nd 
combinations !hat are most unbe1:oming with na,•y blue, and the 
most fl:uhy with white clothes. 
So up goes another sign: " Pe.stel shades may be worn, but J -'L.:.c...:,.:..:;=~i.....A....a.._.J 
not red, plaids, checks, or dt>ep shades of colors." And it's no more Anna Mnl111. BIIIM'e-We have at 
than we deserve; but it's Jess than we had hoped for. Although Winthrop, not only a wonderful lnltl· 
&•tH.H•l=IoJfS'. 
* s;sE : ..... p...., pastel shades arc the most ~om~ng '?lh white cloth~s • . t he :;:;;r ~h:e v~: ::~U::P:: :::': brighter :.olid color.1 are very enhvcni nlJ' with nav~ blue, cspecrnlly lltUe community all our own, for us to during the winter months when navy blue begins to make one make of It what wt .. 111. we may clam-
feel dreary. Particularly docs a bright touch-a 'kerchief, for or tor extra week-tnds, request later 
example-lighten a plain dark blue dress. houra for returntn1, and seek many 
But, hurrah for pa.,tels ! It wont be too blue a winter. :e:.:~'':,:~es~!! : :!'~= ~ 
,=:=:=:=N::OT1:=CE:=:=:=:=:;i==~Tff:::;:E"'."lD::;:..,.:.'.'':,..,::,...:;'.~=== ::~m:':d.~ ha~;: ;:J~: U: 
Prahm~ Hocke:, atarta Monda:,, AnJbod7 k.ncrn that a toOd propo:• campus the lftlller Pt,rt of nl.ne 
3eptember 'Z3. All l"relhmen ue lion of lhe converu.tlon among mttn- monlhs out of the year. Bomll! ot w 
~=crto =~~ = ~re~ :-:!it~n~~x ll about members of ::al!e!:.r.:t;,c·~v:;m~ '::;";;sb~: 
L,_..,.._.;;._0_1..:."-" -" -'- -----'laty::e,:;m:11:e'\::t::a:u: lb;~::tl::!
1
~ we do to 1nake our 
---------~1:i: ~:-:\C::::::t :~:.~o~~! ':e;::.: /:e": ~=:/:~?~~h~e: 
Things V./e Codd =If~~=:: ~~i!':i :._!1rl'a ab~/~,vei:em:e~:t•::nto: 
H.Do Without .:i:~ ns~=~~~: brlllla:1t poe~ :!h;: ;;n~::e :1tl~e°:u':;r
0
fd:!; 
'----------1 1. He mun ~e a •·oma.n as a. per- fellcw-student.t at t:eart? Ir all ot us 
En1Ush movieGIII 
WE ARE UUT H UMAN 
"When I l")W ·too·olri. to d."°t'all\., 
11 my ne!ftbtior·a motnln; Iheme: 
To i,er dlsm&I ;,ropbt":"f 
Slttp and 1 part company. 
"l'boush rd nevu deem :t rlcbt 
To wll.hkertiUChaaorr, p~t, 
·~ be ClUlte anctbtr thlnf 
u me rrew too ot<! to ain,. 








81 ... _ 
Jluit-.an. J,l:;1Sod, 
-----. 
aon, not as a r.omac. who heu'II Mr. Julian Mille.r Lalk woUld 
1
2. lie n\uat be honorable. act on hll su11esUona, we could all 
3 . He must be tolerau, 10 e\·er:, way move out of the ln .. ~..sant grind In the 
-!hll b mCllt J:nportant. " labOralOry o: coueae Ille" Into the 
i. He oust have a broed ln!erest "ll l'lnr.oom" tor awhile. 
(characte:-, aoc:lal tue, lntellllence), --
Another yow:; author'• 11st wu very Jnale T~The arduous taslr. cor 
:abort: ao WC lib to call It) of bel.q a Win-
t. He mlllt be pneroua. tbrop atuden\., tried and true, bu re-
2. Ht muat a amb1Uous. c,.ntly ~e Jeu ardUOU>-due, 
"the thlrd II.at, that. of ,. 1nUUonalre'a doubtleo;a, to an aunOIJ)here cttated I 
daughter: by the alleriatlon of a few rqu]aUOn!L 
1. Be should be 1raclous-t.hi. r.ort of b :lpPrcc:lntlon or theae prMieal's ao 
pacloumeu that IOK with a pipe and newt:, l[T'anted I'd ll.ll:e to •uneat Ji:at 
tweeds. thll-that each of us u Individual atu-
2. P.e ahould be 'ie!pleu at times. dent.a do htr put to maintain th('se 
3. He mun be a real peraon-thne• rlaht.t b:, cooperating with the adrnln-
ro1.lftN Gl' all meu have onl:, a IU.'lt.r- 1.stnUOn. 
ftel-1 blowledce of We . 
4. Be doem"t have to ha"e a "moral" " c;sECUB.E!" 
characte.r. A pbyN.cs ciy. out at tho Dnivtralty 
St.rancel:, not one of tbe 1lrll men.- of llontana WU hlnl lnslntt:ltd In the 
Uooed wnllh °'° aoe1a1 pol!Uoo After Ian or the aolar , pt.em. A pendulwn 
t.be annren were rud tn the da.11 0 b&DpDS f."Orll the eeWns- .... &el lO 
rialtlric GW'Tted -.oma.n. uted rar the ~ a.ad tie i,.th was n:o.rkl:d on 
floor and declared.. "'You attJ" hue a flat table. Alter a few hours ml!mbeni 
"1'0 TS& auum a&'AIDMG sun boe:n Pkturina a!nta, not mm.. 1n the or the ClMI •~re lbowD t.N, the Ul.llt 
1be1 bctried bar b • bMbhis u, ftrl\ pla;:e, ho ahOUld be bi.mae]y maa- ot the penduhun on th:! inaru.i courae 
A '1dim. r,t tbe -. cuUne. Thom. bl &boo~ ~ tr.w..1-mlDd- bad char.4ed, lndleaUn1 the 1urn1ng of 
W'no died tr,- Iba.ma when a tq wan ecS-tb&i'I about an ,ou. au: uk. "-The the HJ1.b.. 
Blue Stocttn,. "'Oo&b," a J'OUD.• l~n uld ..... 
he ID&de bJa W&J OU~ o( tht room, 
-W!'doY. Pa~: •a, ,ou. aoc:. lbe bo1 frknl'I ::t. I felt lnueutt."-The Bluo 
~ -=-. Ad'rfflMlln wtre ~ with \be Uctta outr 
DaU&!l,t.e:: '"Yu, lip tu41na... Patnm!q 0v ActnrUlaa 
Main 
Street • NaL Bank Bldg. 
Welcomes Winthrop! 
And invites st&dents and faculty to visit our shop for tempting food t1.nd delightful 
refreshments. You will f ind tht Blue Ribbon an ideal place to meet your friend ,. whore 
there i~ an air of reCinement with pteasant su rroundings, :,zuiet :...,d orderly nt all times. 
Delicious Sandwiches of All Kinds 
Tuty BANANA 
HOT DOGS SPLIT Big Box 




Magazine, Home-Made Big Cone 
and 









LK ut help you wtth JOUr ran 











NeJ! ~r to Woolworth'• 
•••••••••••••••••••• 
Welcome! 
ucker Jewelry Co. 
NO'ffCB 
'lbere wtll bei a Boeke/ Olu.b 
meet.Ina In lbe Oym Prtday after• 
nooc at 4 o'clock. Presbme1. and u~ 
percla51U1en are lnvtted to come. 
NOTIC&! 
1be 8oclal Service Club wW meet. 
Hoada, afternoon, Beptembu is. st 
4:15, at the hoa:ie of Dr. Helen 0 . 
-Id. 
F orcepa and Scalpel I I 
Diacuuea New Plana Gym-Cracks 
Dr. E1o1le Oreme enLertalntd Ule 
four otucera of th{r Pt>rcepa: and Bcapel Back to tne .athJcUc netd and the 
Club at tu at her home 00 Colltee 11ml It 11 • ,wonderfuJ ftelloS, lln't n , 
Stn:~ Tutsda, anemoon o.t 4:30, Mar- uppercluamenf Prl;llunen, get In the 
attt Cone, Isal:le1 Kut.on. Lottua Oal· nrlng:I 
lony, E'Yelyn Martin and Doctor See:n b~ and there around the nm: 
Greene ~ plans for the pro- lJertle Wyman---"tcand to death." 
grama of the ForctPI r.nct Scal.,el Club. Clara Wall and "Plouie" Claw difflll' 
Rdreabmenta wtff aened ..t\cr 411- and IWlmmJDf ln thl 1)001. Nell Jack-
tursfon of buaincN and Jl",aa for the son nttln1 the tttl or the di'flnl board• 
year. DPln, Mia; WelWer VerJ' e:11clltd over I 
ber dos-a ScottJ. U'I 1llll ln Wlscon· 
sin bUt lhf!'• ~dinr for u . 
l==========,I Hockey 1tarta next .,,-eekl Tbe pine 
, .. _________ ,lthat. Ulrllll everyone! To thoa who 
Por real .Batt.erT, Oenen.tor 
and Starter Sen1ce, see u.-
OANTr BA'l'TDY l!!EaVICZ 
North Trade 8tf'eeli 
Phone 910 
pl.ay ll there's nolb~ t.o uy but to 
you 'Ctho are new we tiaJ-"COme outl 
YOll couldn 't U.nd a better ctinlrd, more 
fun, or a 1rander pmel We want 
everyone of you out there!" Eleanor 
Klnr, cbalnnan of the club. ls helPlnl 
Mtq Wellner , tart the Pttlhinen a 
wttlt earlier 1G lhey11 hrwe I\ lead on 
~0+1 0<u,.o+o ><~ o,.o+o 0<u><o+o0<u><o+o0su><o+o+o 0<u .. , I ... 
WF.LCOME WJNTBS::JP Swlmm.loa Cl1,1,b 1a to mttt nut Moa-
d.,. Then a fter Uiat every Wednesday 
IJUle Caary Soda & San4wlcb afternoon at four ln the pool ii to be 
Sbop :~01:;~~!e ~~tl~lsa ~:n::: 
_..,... ... __ ..,.,. blc w-,. Freshmen, even·one can Joln-
so keep up Ulat. trim flgure l 
l>ld you hear'l NE.Ille .. had a cue of 
:11~::~~::~:=•1• MAO< •:::o;n~cz ff i~~?~""S~~ 
Wekoms Wlatbrop Slaikllts other ,111tor at the IJlll. 
Mount Gallant 'l'be Senion are reJC'lclnal Carrie 
U:orpn ii baCk, and those who rtmt'm-
Flower Shop l•---------llber two rears aao can remember what 
• splendid Bodey player she WU I 
i We bt.md '° y.,. • B1Dette . we·re for r:~ a RecruUonal Welcome, one and &lll Hampton Stred Sport.a Olub-pla:, badminton, deck w..._. t.ennls. shutfieboard and the like. Tbien a noUce 11 poatm canoelllns the f!rlt WINTIDlOP ST1J'DSNTI, mtttl.na;~ow up and hand your name 1coooooooooooooo1ooocooo~o FACULTY AND omczas 1n. 
Welcome to the New 
and Former Faculty 
Rock Hill Coca-Cola 
- Company 
Archery and tennis are to b!ll au.rt.ed. 
So set lhe nc11ueta out and Marpret 
Cone and Babe La Boon1! fumlah the 
bows and :uTOWS. 
1be Y, W, C. A.-AthleUc Asaocla-
Uon's party at the Sha.ck attmed to be 
a a1ngtnc atfatr. AJter the procram the 
--·----- ~:::.;~~~·~,~~: :~\y= ~: · Members and 
Students 
we ~ ,tw ba.ndllnr Shell 
Pet.-:.ieum Product.a In Yori: 
(..OUCI)'. 
Why not UM the best at the 
,an·,r, price? 




Students, F a.culty 
and Officera 
.ong ranatn,: from MAh Sw~ t Mystery 
ot LUe" t.o "'rJe Mao on the Plying 
Trape,;eMI Augus ta Cochran la the pl1Ze 
t)lanlst-.he .:an play like there wu 
nothing to It - Jwt h\lm a IOI\I and 
lhe11 mow It! 
8o all of you~e to the ,rm, have 
a grao:1 auil 11ortoua time lbtrel Any· 
lhlna: YOU want to do or play we11 lrJ 
our ~ to aee lhat you can. The 
ra41o11 be ret.dy Ior dancing art.er aup-
pcr soon and so momlnr. noon, and +---------...J. night we'd like to please you! 
WELCOME TO ALI. 
RaV1! You ntf:d OUr Bread? 
It'1Be.st 
Because we Make It 





Excluaive But 11/ot Expenaive! 
"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS" 
Alter a ll '.htre ~ no sublUtute for flo'nre. tbere'A n<",Wni ,o 
1ppropriat.e i.s nowera for upn=eatnr-
Conantulationa Sympathy Love 
KIMBALL'S FLOWERS 
He wu a aenlor at 6ewanee 
And hb friends all caned h1m John.'lY 
Who ror the dallcu h,.d 1eeured • daw. 
No• thla fioa\o's name was Pio 
And she wu his o. a . o.-
But Johnny·: invitat ion was toO Ide. 
She accep~ It. :ill rl1ht , 
But J onnny'11 awful pll1;ht 
Was locatlnr htr v. place In which to 
atay; 
Like Harlem's SmO"-Y ,Joe, 
He looked hli h And h i! looked low 
An.! hi.s outlook IOOtl bttame c>1cted· m, my. 
Ho ~·en! to Mn. &orera 
Who 11'11 loaded down wtth Joclaer.s, 
And then be hied hlm&elf to Mrs. Hale: 
But he found her house replete 
With the remlnlne elite 
And he couldn 't. 1et 11, room to put hL, 
Jr:i.11. 
He we.i t O\'U to MonlCSKle 
( Where the n,.tes are rUll:h ll leaaH 
Ar- · .nere he found tne story just the 
aame. 
Johnny wasni. even able 
To 1eeure an empty stable 
In wh lc:h to lod&e his unsu:spectlna 
dame. 
l But he didn't rtve a : lt>-Por ~ls~;t lr.ttll h ls 70l'ries off ! He was 1ostn,r: all ti l• :ltep I In 11,p\te of w.!nLlna n ocitS or shecp--Por the housln&' p:oblftn. hid hlm In a ..... 
Out :,f mental ,rraecutlen 
Tbere emeried the acle IOlullon, 
But then Jotuw, always had been quite 
utule-
He tele,raphed hll aqar 
(Who o.t-ode 1n Cbattanooc'aJ, 
I "'Mj' t>arlln(, I un.:at aa you to com· mute." 
. I Ooe 8tor1t ~ Another: "JUnlor u ked, 
• vA where be =me rrom wd.aJI Wbat I 
sb&:11 wU h1m1" 




laYeatell •1' • IJDl...-eralty 
......... r to replaeepe119 
.......... 7 .... dF7la· 
.. _ __ 
BoW-11.000 MOrd', of l ,dc-JOZ,S 
- ,,..,. old , c,,r. ••• ,,.,_ 
MW to tM U.•'" you. can...., die 
l nJc lANl-aH tffl41n to~ 
T::=:c.a:~-=.::.e:; 
~~~ lhaa your 1935 car 11 like 
It', the ldc,:nical ~ yoa'•• c.ltce 
Pid. lhll - ought to in.eat. 
&ion. orln-.entort tried ~1 
250 .ac:&- peat wmi patnited he, 
b11 tble mitado ,mm w• born. 
l hat DODO bmd a way to--.,1 
tho ..-haaic.al faul tt of lqUU1-,-
pil\Olt pwop,,. nln,. etc. 
Tbca a tclaiti1t It the Uni-.enh7 
o£ Wiecoaaia cooa"i-.ed tho Vaeu.• 
made. Aod Ceo. S. Parlr:c:J, wodd'a 
leacliq peA Al&ltff, agrc,,:d to dndop 
it NcameitcoataiMd norubbttuo 
~!:ff~~":C-~ 
..... 
Tb~t·, why Parlu,r c:111-111 cl 
~~~Y';ER=tic 
Beea- tbero it a.olh:ai; e&.o Lile 
It. tho UIUtecl St.11t.e1 nd fotdga 
eoa11UIH have 1u11 ted ParLer 
........ 
·n, .. L ... 
llfl\/1//( ' 
@ , ', 
T'b1I ~ ,tyle autioa Ulluo-
dUONlumi.Doa1 l1miD1ltd Peul ucl 
J,i-,ct Wen held to the ligbt the 
"'Jet" riap heoomo trampattn.t. ro-
•ealillg tho le~d of ia.lr.l 
Skp Into 1ay good llon 8ellliac 
pma. aad - it. Tbo P.t.dtcr Pm 
c-.-1, Ju ,Wot. W... 
FREEi Send o Post Card far 
NewlnklhatCleonses . 
Any Pen As It Writes 
~~~:=::"..:: I lllal Ulat .._.._ ...U-l ..,, .. ,_ .,. 
~~~;~·=.a.~ 
The Record Printing Co., Inc. 
ROGER BROOKS, Manager 
Welcomes faculty and sto1dents, both the newcomecs 
and thoae who are returning, and invite all to call upon 
U !S for any service we !Tia~ perform. 
Consult us for all your pr'nting requiremenh-
programs, dub .tationery--anything that can be 
PRINTED OR ENGRAVED 
Second Block Hampton Street Phone 1&4 
THE JOHIISONIAN 
I MUSl~AL N0~111 '!!.!"·~·-~-~Ne::'~,:.~,.,~ .. ~· :.._""Jl [i_Wi_inlhr _ _ op_Su_ool_B_a~1 _ 1 .... of all atudentl durlns qEet·bodi. • -Ii1'fttaYoa\o0tTeU.aTrtal 
Mr. Walter B. Robutl, Mr. Walter Bom-Dlt\7 Bumette. 
Jent:lnl, and l.ll'. OU. Tbomploa, ac-1 I Bumpu-Ka,y Pruca Gosnell 
com~ by Wu Jeannette Roth, Seleded Limericks ~Lou Bnt. 




ill the Ampt.ltbeater. The.re wu a fOWll woman named St,,a1zia Wbtd- Anna Louile Reo-
A tr'.o cona11Unc of Ml.,a Mlriam Pion!~; nektt. 
Spel&ht.s. Miu Elaie Ptant, and. Mill Who for kla1n&' profaad lftftt ab- Radla~Dot Huttllon. 
!..J!Ue RQIOI. turn1lhed mus!c at \he Y, horttn..~ ; dPffd-MarJ rterce. 
W. c. A. ~Ion Pr1day nllbt at the nut when ahe'd been kllHd St.ream1il.'8-P1o Dupo. 
Pf'"~ dcl:.t 'a home. Aud round what abe'd m1Sled COat or Palnt..-Llb Bol~. 
The first mrtt~ of the Collq:o Olu She er1ed Ull the tears came tn tor- Raltle-....""!m!"lel 1b.miu. 
':lub tu.: held TUesday afternoon a\ 3 renta. Knee Ac~. b.nD.ln(. 
o'clock 1n tho Mu.sic HalL ~ nu Llebt-M&ddtw, Ha)'lllwortb. 
W.ELCUMES YOU! Ch'!!:a'i:s ~1rt~~ou:m:; ~: ::: 1:.:: 1::-:. 1:e. :==om:men. 
OOOOOOUOOOIOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
First Aid For Fall 
,n 4 c'dOI.\ In the MUat: Hall. And u Jar m1 balr, 
J'm elad It'• all t.bae: 
Llll&ARY ADDI •BOOKS I 'll be ... ru11y aad W'htn lt roes. 
At leut two hundred ne.- boot!\ Ylll 
bt added to th• llblVJ lhtl\'a at an Tbtre wa:. a man ta HtDdtnCID. 
early dsle. 'l'be1 will be placed on the Who had a tall and IJmcknoo, 
display Mand back or Lbe drculaUoD A human ra il, 
Winthrop Graduateo 
Receive Fellowshipa 
Pour Wlnthn,p ,radua\a oC 1ut 7ear 
haft rectlffd· ac,dal atnlco tellotlalrtpa 
WELCOME, WINTHROP! 
Let ua tall,e care of yoUJ' ohoe trouhleo 
during the coming year 
BAKEWS J{ENURY 
. ...................................... . 
FELKNER'S, Inc, 
W fohes to Heip :M...ake This Year Your 
Best One. 
WELCOME-WINTHROP STUDENTS, 
OFFICERS, AND FACULTY 
delt., aecordir.r t.c M!a Dacu. Wno l1R\.i : na1I 
Welcome Winthrop To lute:a his 1•upeD11cnoo. ==-=a~':~ ln 90Cta1 1•-·······~!11···-······················ Rebecca &nlt.b II In dilld 
Vanity Beauty Salon I WELC0)1£, WIMTBBOPI Let Os Bene You Can~ B&ndtrtcbes. 8od&t COmer York and Park Tbe Utlie S&an-.'ln. Poaw There wu a yt:.ma man lfOID Japan, wt:Uare worlr. at West.cm ReKne 1:ij!"-------------------1 Whi, . ., , ,. .,oeu, nobody could acan: Ckvdand, OhlO, and Catbertn.e waa-When told thll wu ao · non II dolQa work ln lamlly , ·eUue at He aald, '"Yn,, 1 know; lbe same u.nlvualt.y. JOleJ)blne Ayu Phone 611 But I alnya put u maa,. words 1n II at WlWam UWS Mary Colltte, Cb1co-the very last Une u I pmlb!Jr ra Calhoun 11 dolna" ,raduale wo:t at 
........ 
T'wo otfen ot ICbolarahipe Wff'e rc-
l 
'I11e:e ,,.,. .... old man ln a bearw, edftG bJ Jullett BoWa. Bhe accepted a 
~••••••••••••••••••!, WELCOME Who murmured, "Th.II mla:h t bHe teachll2I' Pol,IUOO. bowenr. 
: Mias Alma Foater 5 cOOnu FUL'lflTURE co. or been ~: -
• •1 Trade 5'.l'eet 11 •:= ~=nae College Trio Playa 
: Welcomec; a ll Win- • '----------' But It dotm't come out ot m1 pwv." For Training School 
: . throp Students and !, There ontt ...... an old man of IJme, Wtal.hrOp OOUq:e Tr1o piayed beton 
: wants to help you a ~•••••••••••••••••••1 Who marTYJ tbtte wtves at ~ :.tme: the nudenta c.t the tntnlAr Khool a t 
• w ith any sewing : : TRACJtSTON'S I When ukeit. "Wb1 a lb1rd?" tt>tlr aaemw,, Thunday, Be.itanber 
e work. : : ani:~::: ,!~!:U once 5 ,;_• = ::~ :; =~~u:'e ":t~nrr'; 
: •• the ML GallaDt F1ower lbep ! ! Cnmtr Trade and K&ln Bt. =1 POI' beauty I am-;;;_ star, ~'-1::;!'.; .. Inf=>~r:= l'a11••••••••••••••••• 1~•••:1••••••••~li'lllaai Th~ are ot.hm: more h&Ddlome b7 8J)el&hta. UJUe Rocol, and EWt Plant 
_ • far. compc.,e the Tr1o. 
••••••••••••••••••••• aa II a aaaaaaM a ea ••• I But my lace-I don'\ m1Dd It, i • Port am behlnd tt , 
: WELCOME WINTHROP! 5 II> tho .,.,,. In 1" "" Uul I ju. 
! We carry an exclusive line of coamf'tica : ~e:'11 •!!,"';':~ct•":-
: G.Dd drugs. Cott!e in and ~-e \\&. £ ;~s =~ :,~ i~ 
: GOOD DRUG CO. : l renne It and walk f ro and to." 
Cl'IIY TAXI &•VICE 
. . -
laa••••••••ca.-::•••••••••••••••••-•••••i' Thcf\i W1U1 an old r,uw named O,ttn, •••••-•••••••••••• 
==================== w::d~~.':n::=~~· 
WELCOME, WINTHROP· 
'We are ,always g lad ior you to visi1 our 
store. We o£fcr every thing in the line of 
drugs-serving you is our aim . • 
That his llsck touc...\td his chest, 
And ~dcways ht 1..-ouldD't be stcn. 
A tutor who totted th! nute 
Tned to teach t-.o Y')UDI tooR rs to 
toot: 
Said the two 10 thi: tutor, 
"!~ It nuder t.., tent or 
T o t ut.ii' two tooter. to toOt.?" 
Ttiere was a you:.1g persca named Ned • 
Who dined, before gofn&' t3 bed, 
Oo loblu.r and ham, 
SHERER'S 
Dry Cleaners and 
Dyers · 
Extends a Cordial Welcome to 




We Are Happy 
On Your Return! 
And !')"e glad to extend OW' hearty 




-OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
PHILLIP'S DRUG CO. 
WELCOME WINTHROP FACULTY 
AND STUDENTS 
And ulad and Jam, 
And W'hen ht awoke he was d~d. 
The Sultan 1ot IG."t! oo hi.ii harem 
And lnventtd a ~emc tor to scare 
·cm: 
' He e&U¥bt t.lm a mouse 
Which he l>XIINt ln h is house; 
(The con!won la call~ huem-scarem.> 
A REVOLUTION IN WRITING AND 
FILLING by SHEAFFE~ 
Senior Claaa Hose Looks Better and Wears 
Longer! 
4· Thread Semi-Chiffon . .. . ...... .. . . . 68c 
2 pair $1.35 
3-Thread Featherweight Chiffon .... . . 79c 
Z pair $1.50 
EFIRD';:, 
Ii 11 ooa O O O g IQ O O 10 Q QI O O OU IO O O O O ID O IO O t DI O IOU I 00 DO O O 0 
Welcome, Winthrop·! 
Ao old friencla we gre.•t all of you whom 
we have had the pleaame of knowing and 
aemng. 
Tc. yau wbr, are new to Winthrop, we 
extend our h1,a1tiat welt:ome and invite you 
to make our •~ your store while in ~oclc 
Hill. 
BE.LK'S 
ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE 
Tbe htarUot or 'UELCOKl! 
and happiest of ycan to 
Winthrop Studento 




To New and cr.d Paculty Mimt• 




: Croqu.Janole Did PmDaocnt&. 
= t:1.50 up. Other Permanent&. $100 
a up. Sbampoo anJ 8d. iso,-_ .141b 
a andBrotrl)yf.ll,50c. 
e Rock Hill Beauty 5 Shoppe 
5 Ottr~1~ 
~1Jt ........................... ~ ............................... i1raa•aaaaaMa~•••aaaaa 
Start the school year with 
Sheoffer's which ore supt"!me 
In quality and performance 
and cost no more but last 
longer.A11Sh8affer'sfill,empty, 
clean with one stroke end 
take in over 400% more Skrip 
perstrokethan multiple-stroke 
pens. Viiibility is kept perma-
nent by a patented vacuum 
d isc. The two-tone Feother-
touch0pointthotonlySheaffer's 
have mckes two-way writing 
perfect. All lhese wonderful 
fealures co1T.bined wilh lhe 
Lifetime0 Guarantee make 
Sheaffer's the world'~ most 
economical pens. See all 
gradesofSheaffer'sfrom$2.25 
up at you'°r"dealer's. SttEAfffR 
DEAI.ERScWRITEIMMEDIAffi'l'FOR 
INFORMAT!ON ON THE WON· 
SUlfl•WiLL • DERFUl DRY.f'ROOF DESK SET. 
15c FORT MAD I SON, IC W ,\ 
I 
W. A. SHEAFFER ?EN CO. 
~ '' 
st.!!:.E ;;;,;.;;.1<.: ~ 16;£E 
-·- --~ • •~" 
SHEAFFER 
PENCILS, *' to •s 
..... u. .. ....... 
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